
         Sunday  June 7, 2020  

Душпастирі: 
о. Янко Колошняї 

Резиденція тел:  

306-244-2604 
Kанцеляріа: 

306-664-2301 
chan.skeparchy@sasktel.net 

     диякон Мирон Ямнюк 

Pastoral Team: 
Very Rev. Janko Kolosnjaji 

Residence tel:  

306-244-2604 

Office tel: 

306-664-2301 

chan.skeparchy@sasktel.net 

  Deacon Myron Yamniuk 

БОЖЕСТВЕННА  
ЛІТУРГІЯ 

  В неділю: рано   
  Свята:      10:00 рано 
 Щодня:     8:00 рано 

DIVINE LITURGY 

Sunday:   10:00 a.m.  

10:00 a.m. 

Daily:         8:00 a.m. 

CATECHETICAL PROGRAMS:  See inside for specifics 

BAPTISM:    

By appointment (Pre-Baptismal preparation) 

CONFESSIONS - СПОВІДЬ:  Every Sunday @ 9:00 a.m. 
outside the cathedral   

MATRIMONY:  By appointment (one year in advance) 

FUNERALS: By arrangement 

VISITATION OF THE SICK:   any time 

HOLY COMMUNION AT HOMES:  

First Friday of the month 

Office Hours:  
Wednesday 9am-1:30pm 



  

 НЕДІЛЯ - SUNDAY, June 7th  : All Saints Sunday; Неділя  Всіх Святих 
                                                                                                                         (Matthew 10: 32-33, 37-38, 19: 27-30)                                                                                                 

            10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners  (Bilingual ) - Cвята Літургія за парафіян           Livestream     
ПОНЕДІЛОК -  MONDAY,  June 8th   

           

  BIВТОРОК -TUESDAY,  June 9th  Livestream 

        8:00 a.m.     + Ileene Lashyn…………………...............................................Lashyn Family 

  СЕРЕДА - WEDNESDAY, June 10th  Livestream 

     8:00 a.m.     + Ileene Lashyn…………………....................................... .......Lashyn Family   

ЧЕТВЕР - THURSDAY, June 11th  Feast of the Holy Eucharist   Livestream 

                                                                 Попразденьство Прес. Евхаристії 

      10:00 a.m.    Divine Liturgy 

П’ЯТНИЦЯ - FRIDAY, June 12th - Livestream 

      8:00 a.m.    + Ileene Lashyn…………………...............................................Lashyn Family 

CУБОТА -  SATURDAY, June 13th   

          8:00 a.m.     + Ileene Lashyn…………………..............................................Lashyn Family  

  НЕДІЛЯ - SUNDAY, June 14th  :2nd Sunday after Pentecost; 2га Неділя по Зіс. Св. Духа 

                           Feast of the Most Holy Eucharist (transferred from Thursday) ;  

                           Поклін пречистим Тайнам Тіла і Крови Господа Ісуса Христа       (John 6:48-54) 

            10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners  (Bilingual ) - Cвята Літургія за парафіян           Livestream      

President Bro. Bernie Bodnar, KSV is calling a UCBC Meeting for Thursday, June 25, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. 
at St. George's Cathedral auditorium. This will be the final meeting before the summer break. It is antici-
pated that gatherings of 15 or fewer will be allowed by that time. In the event that the number changes, 
you will be notified accordingly. Protocols related to social distancing and safety will be adhered to. 

CEMETERY SERVICES AT WOODLAWN & HILLCREST CEMETERIES 
Sunday, June 7th at 2:00PM at WOODLAWN CEMETERY (1502 2nd Ave North) 

Sunday, June 14th at 2:00PM at HILLCREST CEMETERY (210 Wess Road) 
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, there will be no gathered Panakhyda service before the blessings - families 

are asked to wait for the priest at the grave of their loved one, and limit gatherings to no more than 5 persons. 

ПОМИНАЛЬНІ ВІДПРАВИ  
В неділю 7-го червня, в годині 2:00 пополудні будуть помінальні відправи на міському 

кладовищі (Woodlawn Cemetery).  
В неділю 14-го червня, в годині 2:00 пополудні будуть помінальні відправи на Hillcrest кладовищі  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

210 Avenue M South, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, S7M 2K4 - Phone: (306) 664-3459 

saintgeorge@shaw.ca / www.cathedralsaskatoon.com 

—————————————————————————————————————————-- 

SASKATCHEWAN- Places of Worship Guidelines 

Guidelines for accommodating Worship 
Effective June 8, 2020, places of worship may resume services providing social distancing of two me-
ters can be maintained between each individual household. The allowable occupancy is one third of 
the defined occupancy rate of the facility to a maximum of 30 individuals for the initial stage of re-
opening. 
CATHEDRAL initial stage of Re-Opening Sunday, June 14th, 2020 
       To a maximum of 30, includes Clergy, Responders, Ushers, Seminarians. 
                  * To Attend Faithful MUST REGISTER for the Liturgy they wish to attend. 
                               - Call Rectory 664-3459 or Fr. Kolosnjaji 664-2301 
                         Rotation- once you register your name drops down, giving others a chance to register. 
                  - Fr. Janko will have list of questions regarding Covid-19 
                  - Elderly or Compromised faithful are encouraged to remain at home-Live Stream 
PROTOCOL: Re Opening  “Cathedral Only” 
                        Faithful to Enter/Exit- Main Cathedral Entrance 
                        NO Liturgical books provided 
                        Follow direction given by ushers 
                        Sanitize hands at sanitization station at entrance 
                        Donation basket will be at the entrance 
                        Do not wear gloves 
                        Masks are not mandatory, however if singing –masks to be worn. 
                        Designated pews, Social distance, Family members may occupy one pew.  
                        Faithful use ONE WASHROOM- RECTORY/FOYER  
                        Fr Janko will inform faithful on COMMUNION PROTCOL 
                       * Cathedral, washroom, rails, door handles, etc. will be disinfected following the liturgy,                                  
Cathedral Parish Council 
B. Bodnar-President 

УКРАЇНСЬКА КАТОЛИЦЬКА  
КАТЕДРА   Св. ЮРІЯ 

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC  

CATHEDRAL OF ST. GEORGE  

mailto:saintgeorge@shaw.ca


Everyday Holiness 
 

 If you are like me, sometimes when you read the lives of the saints you shake your head and think, 
“I could never do anything like that.” Many endured horrible tortures to the point of death because 
they refused to deny Christ.  Others denied themselves food, clothing, and shelter in ways that 
seem beyond the strength of human beings.  Some accepted insult and abuse while forgiving their 
tormentors and turning the other cheek in a fashion that seems not of this world.  As today’s epistle 
reading reminds us, the Old Testament saints endured such trials purely in anticipation of the 
coming of the Savior.  Most of us, who have received the fullness of the promise in Christ, cannot 
fathom how we could be nearly as faithful as was this cloud of witnesses who point us by their ex-
amples and prayers to commend our lives to Christ. 
  
On this Sunday of All Saints, we commemorate all those who have united themselves to the Lord to 
the point that they have become radiant with His holiness by the power of the Holy Spirit, includ-
ing those whose are not formally canonized as saints by the Church.  The canonized saints are like 
the members of the hall of fame who stand as shining examples of obedience to the Lord. We cele-
brate them because their lives are such vivid icons of what it means for a human being to become a 
partaker of the divine nature by grace.  We do not know the names of all the saints, of course.  Not 
all who are illumined with the divine glory are known publically as such; of course, the point of 
holiness is never simply to draw attention to oneself.  It is, instead, to be faithful in offering our 
lives to Christ. Only He knows the names and number of those Who have done that, for He alone 
knows our hearts. 
  
If we want to join their number, then we must attend carefully to Christ’s teachings today in the 
gospel reading.  “Everyone who acknowledges Me before men, I also will acknowledge before my 
Father Who is in heaven; but whoever denies Me before men, I also will deny before My Father 
Who is in heaven.”  No doubt, these words concern the importance of remaining faithful to the 
Lord even in the face of fierce persecution.  Martyrs and confessors continue to refuse to deny 
Him, regardless of the physical abuse they suffer in many countries around the world.  But we 
would let ourselves off the hook by thinking that this teaching refers only to those who lives are 
literally at risk for being faithful Christians.  We must also ask whether we acknowledge Him be-
fore our neighbors every day of our lives in what we say and do. It is only our pride that makes us 
think that true faithfulness must be dramatic and spectacular.  Most of us struggle to be faithful 
even in our routine trials and temptations.  We will fail to unite ourselves to Christ in holiness if we 
fail to see that the most common challenges that we face are our opportunities to acknowledge that 
we belong to Him, and not simply to ourselves. 
  
The Savior said, “He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me; and he who 
loves son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me; and he who does not take his cross and 
follow Me is not worthy of Me.”  There is nothing wrong, of course with loving our parents or our 
children, but if we are to become radiant with the holiness of God, we must keep even our strong-
est loves in proper order.  We must remember that our parents, children, and spouses are gifts of 
God to us. His love is obviously the ground of all love worthy of the name.  Our calling is not to 
worship people or make them ends in themselves, but to relate to them in a way that fulfills God’s 
gracious purposes for them and us.  If we make false gods out of others, we will make them misera-
ble and probably drive them away. And since God created us in His image and likeness, we will 
learn the hard way that we will never find fulfillment in anyone but Him. 
  
“People pleasing” is quite dangerous because it is ultimately a self-centered form of idolatry in 
which we crave the approval of others to the point that we will sacrifice anything for it.  Instead of 



offering even our most prized and intimate relationships to the Lord for His healing and blessing, 
we end up offering ourselves to others, willing to compromise our faithfulness for the sake of giving 
whomever we want to impress what we think they want.  That is not taking up our crosses, but sac-
rificing our obedience to the Savior in order to serve lesser gods.  And since what drives this atti-
tude is our self-centered desire for the approval of others, it is ultimately a way of worshiping our-
selves. 
  
The Lord said that, “everyone who has left houses or brothers or sisters or father or mother or wife 
or children or lands, for My Name’s sake, will receive a hundred fold, and inherit eternal life.” That 
is not only a promise for those who have physically given up their families and possessions, but also 
for those who have made the less dramatic sacrifice of putting Christ first in how they treat and 
speak to their spouse, children, family members, and friends.  It is a promise for those who have 
denied themselves in order to have more time, energy, and resources to share with the poor, sick, 
and lonely.  It is a promise for those who turn away from self-centeredness by offering themselves 
to the Lord in daily prayer, regular worship, and conscientious fasting. 
  
Too often we think that holiness occurs only within the context of the four walls of the Church.  If 
we are to take up our crosses and follow Christ, we must also learn to see the infinite opportunities 
of dying to self out of love for Him and our neighbors in our daily lives.  That means we must take a 
painfully honest look at ourselves.  For example, we may enjoy filling out minds with entertain-
ment—such as news, social media, video games, film, etc.–that only inflames passions of worry, 
fear, hate, envy, and lust.  If so, we need to turn away from it as we focus on the words of the Jesus 
Prayer or at least something else that does not inflame our passions.  If we cannot learn to make 
such small sacrifices, we will never have the strength to make larger ones. 

  
Regardless of our age, we likely are close to people whose values and way of life are apparently not 
consistent with obedience to Christ.  Even as we must not condemn them personally, we must resist 
the subtle temptation to compromise our faithfulness to the Lord in what we say and do in order to 
gain their approval.   It is one thing to show everyone Christ’s love as best we can, but another to 
fail to acknowledge Him by engaging in conduct and conversation that contradict our primarily 
loyalty to Him.  That would be a form of putting other people, and ultimately ourselves, before God, 
which is a path only to greater weakness for them and us.  We must all discern mindfully and 
prayerfully whether we are acknowledging Christ in situations where it is much easier to act and 
speak as though He were not our Lord.  We must all be willing to take up the cross of obedience to 
Him even if it means that we will be met with disapproval. 

 
“Many that are first will be last, and the last first.”  The Savior’s statement applies to all who have 
put Him first in their lives, for doing so requires sacrificing much that the world worships.  It is ob-
viously the case for martyrs and confessors to this very day, but also applies to everyone who sacri-
fices, even in small ways, in order to seek first the Kingdom of God.  When we direct our time, ener-
gy, and attention to serve Christ, His Church, and our neighbors in whom He is present, we take a 
lower place in the estimation of the world.  When we refuse to sacrifice ourselves on the altars of 
conventional accounts of success and happiness, we embrace the humility of Christ.  Even when we 
do so in seemingly ordinary ways, we take step in running “with perseverance the race that is set 
before us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfection of our faith.”  That is how, we too, may join 
that great cloud of witnesses who have become radiant with the holiness of our Lord. Nothing dra-
matic or spectacular is required, but only true faithfulness. 
 
Eastern Christian Insights                                                                                          Fr. Philip LeMasters 



PRAYER FOR THE SICK AND SHUTINS 

O God and Father, we pray to restore physical health 

to our parishioners who are weakened with illness, 

peace to those troubled with worry, and comfort to 

those discouraged with  problems. Help them find 

strength, faith and trust in You and a love for one 

another to guide them through any 

health challenge they may face. Amen. 

БУДЬ ЛАСКА ПOМОЛИТИСЯ:  

за Вашу родину, за членів Парафії , 

а особливо за тих, які знаходяться 

в лікарнях, або тих що очікують Божої  

відповіді на ї хні молитви, або радіють Божою 

відповідю або за тих що покликані до ї хньої  

вічної  винагороди, або за родину яку вони 

залишили. Помолитись про мирне розв’язання 

конфлікту в Украї ні  і усьому світі .  

FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTION 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Attend Divine Liturgy for Nine  

Consecutive Fridays 

Receive Holy Communion each First                         

Friday in Honor of and in Reparation to 

HIS SACRED HEART 

7th Promise of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

“Tepid souls will become fervent.” 

Our Lord to St. Margaret Mary 

ST. GEORGE’S UKRAINIAN   SENIOR 
RESIDENCE 

Application forms can also be completed and 
put on the waiting list for when one bedroom 
or two bedroom suites become available 

PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy 

Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to re-

ceive You into my soul.  Since I cannot at this moment re-

ceive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 

heart! I embrace You as if You were already there and unity 

myself wholly to You.  Never permit me to be separated 

from You.  Amen. 

ДУХОВНЕ СВЯТЕ ПРИЧАСТЯ 

Мій Ісусе! Вірю, що Ти присутній у Пресвятій Тайні 

Євхаристії! Люблю Тебе над усе, і моя душа тужить за 

Тобою.  Не можу зараз Тебе прийняти в Пресвятій 

Тайні Євхаристії, тому хоча б духовним чином прийди 

до мого серця! Обіймаю Тебе, неначе б Ти вже був у 

мені, і весь єднаюся з Тобою. Ісусе, моє найвище Добро 

й моя солодка Любове! Торкнись мого серця й запали 

його, щоб воно завжди палало любов'ю до Тебе. Амінь 

 

Monday, June 8th, Senior Residence 

Meeting @ 7 pm in Church               

Auditorium 

Wednesday, June 17th, Parish Council 

Meeting @ 7 pm in Church                

Auditorium 

 REMINDER! 

 REMINDER! 


